Two methods of pretreatment of well water for reverse osmosis plant operating at the one of As a final step of water treatment plant operating at one of Ukrainian breweries a reverse osmosis (RO) followed by remineralization with calcium chloride and sodium bicarbonate is used. In the membrane modules the Designed capacity of pretreatment plant was 65 m3/h. Capital expenses for pretreatment normalized to capacity of the RO plant were 3900 USD per 1 m3/h of permeate.
As a final step of water treatment plant operating at one of Ukrainian breweries a reverse osmosis (RO)
followed by remineralization with calcium chloride and sodium bicarbonate is used. In the membrane modules the Table 1 Chemical analysis data of well water. 
618 Table 2 Expenses for pretreatment normalized to 1000 m3 of RO permeate
The operation of the plant during 3 years shows the following drawbacks of traditional method. Due to features of the water the flocculation of the iron and manganese did not occurs completely. It causes insufficient removal of these impurities from feed water of RO plant by filtration through quartz sand an active carbon.
Residual amounts of iron in the RO feed water was about 1-2 ppm, manganese -about 0.1-0.2 ppm. To avoid scaling in RO elements the dose of antiscalant was maximized and recovery of RO plants was lowered but even in this case the chemical cleaning of RO elements was carried out too often -about twice per month. As a result both the high operational expenses and high consumption of water were occurred (Table 2 ).
In the beginning of 2006 due to enlargement of the brewery the need to increase a water treatment plant capacity to 110 m3/h occurred, so capacity of pretreatment plant had to be increased up to 160 m3/h. In order to avoid the drawbacks of the former plant it was decided to change the technology of pretreatment completely. A new technological approach to a pretreatment was based on keeping iron in the bivalent state followed by adsorption on carboxylic cationite (flow diagram is shown in Fig. l b) .
As a background of such an approach was a strong selectivity of carboxylic cationite to polyvalent ions such as calcium, magnesium, iron and manganese which can form a scaling being concentrated on RO membranes. [1] To keep iron in well-soluble bivalent state the preventive measures against oxidation of these ones by air were carried out. Firstly, the contact time and boundary surface between water and air were minimized. In order to minimize a ventilation of the storage tanks with air the automation keeping the fixed level of water was installed. As the second measure the dosage of sodium sulfite in amount of 3-5 ppm was carried out before the storage tanks.
After storage tanks water was send directly to filters charged with carboxylic cationite in H-form. The linear velocity of the purified water in a filter was 35-40m3/h which is four times higher than in case of sand filtration. Due to this there was no need to install additional filters-only replacement of quartz sand and active carbon with DOWEX MAC-3 ion-exchange resin was carried out. The ion-exchange plant was equipped with injector for hydrochloric acid supply for resin regeneration.
Since rejection of RO membranes strongly depends on pH value of feed water especially in the range below 5 there was need to increase a pH value of filtrate after ion-exchangers which is naturally about 4.0-4.5. For these purposes the caustic soda dosage was carried out. -consumption of chemicals for RO (antiscalant, chemicals for cleaning) were decreased by more than 30%;
-operational expenses were lowered by 35% and capital expenses by 40% in comparison with traditional pretreatment; -suggested technology of pretreatment is more ecology-friendly since it allows to save 12% of water due to lowering of inherent loss.
